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WHICH IS GOOD." — l w. SL

Charlottetown, Prince Edwird Island, Saturday, October 6, I860. No. I4.
•!)< Protestant,
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ringee, hinted, aad oftea awnad, thaw ahriakiag 
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backed ia the wa, or breathed the para air, all sued, 
bin feel w if he ware jwt oa the verge of paadono- 

tin beat ieUnidated by their ep- 
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their faeataiw fa heard ae new, aad the bwWhfal

wld aad lent, had gaiekeaed into active 
the eoah ef other». Ia wm of the eoegragetid 
a ftataaed a agar new ef the inportaaw of eeaaae 
rwlitiePhed neaifataed itaelf ia eereeta sad narfal 
prayers for pardon aad raaewal. The shower w yet 
we fallen “ aot so neck oa the hwtheo wilderness, 
w w owl or two of the little Christina ones within it. 
It b aot to be wondered at that ton ef the Christina 
Natives should haw haw wraaght upon by the power 
ta sympathy, aad bene betrayed into extravagance ; bat 
the Miarioaariw are dealing with the novwwet ealnly 
and wisely. It b however their eoevivtiw “ that God 
b dafatg a gnat work ia North TnoeveUy. Wkeew 
bell prewata," thoyedd,“kbWrdnwy Hee 
nam ta hier Hub part ta it The Spirit** work k aU

ie rege,
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eat#. Bed wwa an flail of waat aed atmory 
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of the rtemag every day, bat their wp- 
ead ualen aabeenpdow com la
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ml -I-» si*. ■- ____«„ nam t* hwr Hub part ta H. Tb* Spirit’e work is aU
- "LzüfLÜ!: aLIT-IÜS „ perdmiwwt Shafi w* ny eew at tat, Bn Ota that 

twntay arum four hamlradwn. Uwth pwyar k gatag te Mw m nmnr te th* pray-
are ef the bet six years ! Shall we wy that the Hvw 
af Bag bed, aed Brecy, aad Barawbvwrit, hew aw haw 

aptovataf Or rinB wa mn that Jest's vial ta 
b a aw ah out is be —pried ewt to the bn oa 
iehahitaata af the aattaa. We Hw ta
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givtag far thm Udiageanigw.tta two air the
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exbn ta'raaUty, aot narely ia inagiealioa 
' wb tahww. haw big* nwana of olwr 

knowledge of the nota excellent things. 
They aw God. They aw Jww. They know as tiny 
era knows. They do not tee throegb a gbn darkly 
bet face te lea. They an aot Kebb to errors, nie. 
takw, aad ninppwbeaaioaa The Lanb hinwlf farde 
than, aad Iwda thm by faeataiw of Bring 
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than oowtim past They wwp ae new. Jeeua wipes 
away tarn hm af aU tbs fam ta his redeemed, ead

Thera

am earth to heaven, enter, j
that holy abode by the blood and right— ,..i 
etraegth ta Jam. Oh, that we all miy see him. „nd 
fall at his feet, aad adore him for ever, end behold Ma
gbn which he had with his Father before the world

•ttOBurn.

that will Pic ace.
If yea wish to phase,” so said one who knt»w the 

world, “you »est make men pleased with than selves : 
ttow will Urns be pleased with you.”

■ is meant to make mon displeased with 
humble and abase them. liow, then, 

osa it be so preached as to pleate all men ? A way 
bas basa Ibono. Let ai eey to men, Thank God, you 
are aot like others. You bold the truc doctrine of sal

ie by fiuth ie Christ’s sufferin g. You are do: 
those deluded creatures who think to be saved by 

w You are not like those Papists, o. 
High Churchmen, or Dissenter*, just as the cose may 
be. Let uo thus, by implication, while preaching eve a 
truth, lay to men’s souls the flattering unction that they 
whom we address are not as other men, mi l they v. . 
be well plowed. Aad having hy a- been pleased w.

is true He edfcfld aad < 
was for us; wàgjboald 1 
us? Thus A orosi

J h t!m li 

ct juip • .

they will be pleased with un in return, a: 
tall seem to have acquired many friends 

But let the true cross be brought before men, tb 3 
death of self in all its forms, the end of 0 ir lighteot v 
uu, audatreegtà, and will, as sons of Adam ; kt u:

with the sufferings of Ch: 
into whieh the Holy Ghost leads u.s,—:Le deep 
there is even in the midst of outward sorrow», in

oSef old Adam*—the life iu thing* that „
1, joy, and pcao *. which u 

to have something, r to be — 
thing here ; let this be preached in life and word, 
we snail And the offence of the uru^» remains, now 
of old, a etumblingblock, not least to inuso who than-- 
God that they are not as other men.

The fret is, that we live in a day ' .. ?n the cros*. x-is 
our life, is very generally t mdemnei 
folly of a less oniighijucd ago i 
can show the heathen how to got :a , 

out of thu world than thev knew before ; n it r-»u.. 
tien, but power ia the flesh ; not the Hulj. GLo 
learning and wealth ; not Chris: a righ; .u_,

we in him, but discoveries blowing, aud iu Itu- 
here. Christ and his apostles lust this w 

They eould not, or did not, make tuc best of 1 
but we, in wiser days, can gain both worlds. S 
aim ie a walk of frith, so as not to exclude a v. A 
right; heaven» perhaps, some day. L.u »: ail evcuu 
better home, a safer restiog-placc on luis md» dv v. It.

.The old Church said Christ sufferr l. ail bis : 
lost suffer. The new Gospel is, Chr.>. «uv.t .1 
mb that we may live in it. Momneauuu. tli
ed crosses, aed frming*, are a mtetrise. : îa 1 

the Head and thPHnbcrs »ay differ vftry wi l
died, out wo jri - a itu: cr 
we bear wh 1' II • ,1. bar 

which coude liiiiv thv 1! 
preached as ifei rspricTe, and as tin excuse iV < 
and pareleas walking. Oh, cuuutug lie of tli * u 
cut us off from Christ, to make him ..ud hii in. .1 
not one body ; us if we could indeed be hi*, m 1 . 
the oroee ; as if the improvement of the I a in* a .
and not its death, were our appointed v ihuu 

Such a religion, “the way of C.ii 1. eu! v 
the creature instead of death, fruias of th ,r ii 
aa if neither sin nor the curse w**ro worki». 1 i 
such a religion will generally plea-»-, th i_'i 1 
if God has the best, the devotee will n<> • iu • 1* 
from eome who boeet to be the spiritual K . , 
be blood, a life poured out, *• for the hi 
—let there be the yielding to death of 
in us,—let there be self-judgement. , 
this is rank nuperstititoi. treason against him who m 
or permitted tne creature to be wh «t w«- n >.v s .* it.

We arc not in Kdcn, but in a groaning war i ; ex
plain it as we will, death i& here ; a corse works in t: 
But our religion shall forget boiu the ai 1 V ha* 

this, and its judgment ; g).»d ù aiU of th-» fail in 
creature shall be a sufficient offering .-o th .1 ^ht Cam;
so thiuk his children ; but their offering l.icxi ttm flam 3. 
And though some of the mostheau:ml exhibitions of 
gued fruits, bow as of old, are ^ Lo seen on Cain's al
tars, fruits most sweet in their true place, us an adjuna. 
to the blood of the Lamb, and as such accepted, tor n 

* God will have fruits offered whc.a 
» the blood of the burnt offering ; ye 

are Cain and his seed angry with their brothers w i . 
confess the curse by a death of the flesh in hope of 
resurrection.—Jmk t oa the G >'p h.

Strength In Wcaimow

** When I am weak iheu am I eir.»uf.” 2 C<-r. xii. 10.
Such ia the experience of ew-iy c i.«d of G id—weal: 

iu himself, but strong in the L .r i, ansuble to wa 
mod unable to exeel, yet able to do all things thro > • a 
Jeeua Christ who eUeogthen-s him And la» the e 1 - 
set soul rrioiee that it is not our strength dial Jchov . 
requires, wr our strength in his rival It ii oar w*2..k- 
nees, and that is his glorifier . Uu strength U mi 
perfret thereby, aud so his ransomed ruioioo U 
thee, is the aaeret of the believers strength—•» 
hold ef the right arm whieh wie ld* the w-irld. !«• 
believer oompaased about with sorrow ? Is the h 

ig within him, under some pressing or s^.ah d; • 2 
ed calamity? Is it old age, with iu* heavy burdan : : j 
its frequent firiaudleseness ? Is it poverty, with it à 

lu of worn? la it the crushing burden of si a. 
coming death, aad after death th • judgment . 
cr it may he, the belkwr * strength U f •*>./- , 

dinging to the right arm of the Redeemer'* right 
eues. He ahould east his buulv.i <m the Lard, 
eau hear the weakest up under the pressure o: x. 
Itouhlm, yea of seven. It is thus that wo loam v 
Paul glorified iu infirmities ; thus that we fed w 
made mem than eouqeeror». ood thu.» that w 1,4m 
to admim the loving kinducs.1 if Go»i iu upholding Mr 
weak, iuvmtiug them with UU own omnipotence 1. 
shield or defrudiee them from extinction like a up 
H the ocean. Aud O do not forgot the mystcrl 
might of the Saviour's weakness, wn-« conquorv ; d. 
aad triumph over the grave, while thet s . n.-d m r ra 

him. U wm by submis-tott Mutth
hie etreagth the worm _

is to sil «Léonce if 
________ doubled.
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